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No. 47- .2-15/2000- Office of the Resident Director
Indian Council of Forestry Research & Education

Van Vigyan Bhawan, Sector-V
R.K. Purarn, New Delhi -22 Dated: 17J14.201S

2.

Sale price for old Ilallon type fire

Capacity
2KG

5K(I

4.5KG
-

Refilling. Co2 type fire extinguisher.

Refilling of ABC type tire extinguisher.

Quantity
7

4

5

4

5

5

Sub: Scaled quotations are hereby invited for Purchase/ Refilling: & Repairing of Fire
Extinguisher at Van Vigyan Bhawan New Delhi.

All interested are requested to quote their rates as in the prescribed format in a sealed
cover super scribing the envelope Quotation for invited for Refilling & Repairing of Fire
Extinguisher at Van Vigyan Bhawan New Delhi so as [0 reach the undersigned latest by 2.30
P.M on'l6'A.20 15. The quotation will be opened by the committee on the same day in >fan
Vigyan Bhawan New Delhi in the presence of those tenders who may wish to remain present at
the time of opening of tender by 3:00 P.1\11 on 23.4.2015. The award of contra cl will be governed
by the following terms and Conditions:

Icrms & Conditions

{kwil ofthe work ---

4. RclilJing 0l"C02 type 6.8KG

6. Refilling Dep type fire extinguisher.

5. Refilling DCP type fire extinguisher

Rate for new ABC type fire extinguisher (ISl
Mark)

I. The firms participating in the tender must possess valid VAT Registration, Service
tax number issued by concerned department and must indicate their VAT Registration
number, service Tax 110S. in the quotation along with documentary proof of the same
failing which the quotation will be liable to be rejected.
An earnest rnoney of Rs. 10001 should be enclosed with the quotation in the name of
"D C F. Van Vigyan Bhawan' payable at New Delhi which will be refundable after
satisfactory work completion and certification from care taker VVI3 in this regard.
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3. The firms participating in the tender should have undertaken at least one such
contract every year for the last three years. The documentary proof of the experience
having undertaken at such contracts for the three years should be provided.

4. Erasing and overwriting in the tender will render the same invalid.
5. The rates quoted should be for contract including replacement of parts of tire

extinguisher i I' required.
6. Rates quoted should be inclusive all Taxes.

7. All fire extinguishers should be serviced.
X. The work is to be carried out within premises of the Van Vigyan Bhawan New Delhi.
9. In the event of major repairs if any of the fire extinguishers is required to be taken

outside Van Vigyan Bhawan New Delhi Premises, the same will be allowed to be
taken outside only with the written permission of the Resident Director, VVB. No
separate charges on the account of labour and transportation would be paid hy the

counci I for the purpose.
10. Any extra information pertaining to this work may be obtained from Care taker of

Van Vigyan Hhawan in working days between the officer working hours.

Yours faithfully

r~~.~~~\\~~ \.,( .C. Pant)
Resident Director

Van Viuvan Bhawant>.

Copy: For kind information -

J- DDG(Admin.)

2- ADG(Admin.)

3- Head, IT Cell, ICFRE (HQ) for posting it on website

4- Notice Board. VVB New Delhi.


